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Business Chances : BEET SUeu CAUSE

ONE DRUG STORE inr salo
nt whntover stock Invoices.
Approximately $2,000.00. Busi-

ness last year amounted to
over $5,000.00. This Is a splen-

did opportunity to buy a good,
profitable business.

Also WELL ESTABLISHED
BUSINESS centrally loeeted
at whatever stock Invoices,
and a small additional mini
for the good will of the busi-

ness. Business of last year
amounted to $16,560. Has a
lease of four years on tho
building now In.

Merchants Protective
Agency

Despaln Building, Room 43,
Telephone) Black 1101.

Not an ordinary article, but
Z something extraordinary is

I Hill's Pate
I California i

j Olive Oil i

For mediclnnl use as well as
for salads and tablo use.

This is tho highest quality
and purest oil made.

Sold exclusively in Pendleton
J by 5

Despain & Clark

CANTY'S PARLORS
OF AMUSEA1ENT

Open day and night. Billiards,
Pool, Shooting Gallery, Bowl-
ing Alleys, Throwing Racks.

Good music every evening.

BASEMENT, CORNER MAIN
AND WEBB STREETS.

Under W. & C. R. Depot.

Lumber and

Building Materials
II you arc arranging to build or

make Improvements, come and see
us for your lumber. Our stock Is
largo and well selected. Wo want
to figure with you on your lumber
hill. We make sash, doors and
Winds.

Pendleton
Planing Mills

ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.
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i Building i!

i Material i!

OF ALL DESCRIPTION

t SASH, DOORS
J and WINDOWS
m Made to order. Building pa- -

X per, lime, cement, brick and

J sand, wood gutters for barns
I and dwellings a specialty.

t Oregon
Lumber Yard

T Alta Street, Opp. Coitrt House. Tt X
mm t j. t i .i t t J.j. i.i..t .t..i m.M m .m
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Insure in

Reliable Companies
That pay their lossoa

promptly. Our companies
stand at tho hc-a-d of tho list.

Assets.
Hartford Firo Insurance

Co $12,259,070
AUIanco Assurance Co .. 29,039,963
Xondon Lancashire Firo

Inauranco Co 2,514,083
North British & Mercantllo

Co 19,095,974
Itoyal Insurance Co 22,897,153

FRANK B. CL0PTQN
AGENT.

.112 EA8T COURT STREET.
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

HAS MET AT WASHINGTON.

Fifty-Si- x Factories Are Now In Op-

eration, and More Building Beet
Sugar Experts Claim the Sugar
Trust Is the Real Beneficiary of
the Tariff Attempt Will Be

Made to Interest Everybody AssO'

elated With the Industry.

Washington, 1). C, April 11. An
effort to solve some of the serious
problems confronting tho beet sugar
Industry will be mndo by the Amor
lean Beet Sugnr Association nt n
convention begun in the cnpltnl to-

day. There are now 5G beet sugar
factories in the county nnd soveral
more are building. A profitable mar
ket must bo developed for the pro
duct of theso factories, and steps
taken to enable the beet sugar to
successfully compete with tho cane
product.

It is reported that the association
will request the department of com
merce nnd labor to make an Invest!
gntlon of tiio operations of the su
gar trust. Since the Cuban reel
procity treaty went Into effect the
association has had an expert in
Washington watching the mnrkot
and he has prepared a report bear
Ing on the operations of the sugar
trust. The claim Is mndo that tho
trust Is the real beneficiary of tho
reciprocity treaty, and tho Cuban
people have not received one cent
benefit, and that the Cuban enno su
gar crop instead of selling at a
greater price In consequence of the
treaty, has been bought by the su
gnr trust at an average of SOU cents
per hundred less this year than at
a corresponding period last year, be
fore the treaty was effected.

Regardless of tho operations of
the trust, however, the beet sugar
manufacturers recognize the
that many things must bo done to
put the industry on a sounder and
more profitable basis. Improved
conditions in manufacturing, lessen
ing the cost and utilizing by-pr-

ducts are regarded as necessary be
fore tho beet sugar Industry will
have developed to a point where It
will control the markets of this conn
try.

Tax

fact

As a step toward bringing about
tnese conditions nnd likewise en
nnncing tno emciency of the asso
ciation It is proposed to widen the
field of tho organization. Heretofore
the association has been purely a
business organization, but hereafter
It will include everyone, farmers,
manufacturers, chcmistsL supply
men and others interested in the
Industry.

Are You a Dyspeptic?
If you are a dyspeptic you owo it

to yourself and your friends to get
well. Dyspepsia annoys tho dyspep-
tic's friends because his disease
sours his disposition as well as his
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
not only cure dyspepsia, indigestion
and sour stomach, but this palatable
reconstructive tonic digestant
strengthens tho wholo digestive ap-
paratus, and sweetens the life as
well as the stomach. When you
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure tho food
you eat Is enjoyed. It is digested.
assimilated and its nutrient proper
ties appropriated by the blood and
tissues. Health is the result. Sold
by Tollman & Co.

NO CHINESE FOR PANAMA.

Canal Commission' Cannot Hone to
Dig "Big Bitch" With Coolies,

General Davis of the Panama ci
nal commission told the house com- -

mitteo on interstate and foreign
commorco the other day that "coollo
labor would bo tho most economical
in building tho canal."

Doubtless. Coolies work for less
than free men, and slaves for less
than coolies, but that fact will not
justify too administration in import
Ing contract Chinamen to tho lath
mus to dig tho canal.

The arguments In favor of coolies
are all familiar. They have recently
been presented to the British house
of commons, which accepted thorn
and authorized tho importation cf
upward of a quarter of a million
Chinese to toll In the mines of the
Rand. That means, simply, tho oi
tabllshment of slavery in South f
rica by authority of the imperial gov
crnment.

But tho people of tho United Stat 33
will have something to say about
making the isthmus a slave camp
Thay supply tho monoy for con'
atructlng the canal, and they will
hardly take It quietly should Pros!
dent Roosevelt's commission attempt
to bring over shiploads of coolies
from China,

Our declared national policy is to
excludo Chinese laborers from tho
United States. Tho Panama cannt
strip is American territory, and the
oxcluslon law, If It does not already
cover that strip, should promptly be
made to do so by act of congress.
San Francisco Examiner.

Good for Children.
Tho pleasant to take and harmless

Oao Minute Cough Cure gives im
mediato relief in all cases ot cough,
croup nnd la grippo, because It does
not pass immediately into tno atom
ach. but takes effect right at tnc
neat of tho trouble. It draws out
tho inflammation, heals nnd soothes
and cures permanently by enabling
tho lung! to contribute puro g

and llf esustalnlng oxygon to
tho blood and tissues. Ono Minute
Cough Curo is pleasant to take and
it Is good alike for young and old.
Sold by Tollman & Co.

Hermann has won in all tho coun-
ty conventions held so far in South-
ern Oregon.
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The Traveled
iCerfajntof a Good

A 50c. of and it to You to
is the only way known to

kill germs in the body without killing
me tissues, too. it is the only way to
end the cause of any gcrm disease. It
is also a vitalizing tonic with which no
other known product can compare.

It is new in America, and millions
who need it don't know of it. For
that reason, wc make this remarkable
offer. We will buy the first bottle and
give it to you if you need it. Wc will
do, this gladly to let the product itself
show you what it can do.

We Paid
For the American rights to Liquo-

zonc the highest price ever paid for
similar rights on any scientific discov-
ery. We did tilts after testing the
product for two years, through physi
cians and hospitals, in this country and
others. We paid it because L.iquozonc
docs what all the skill in the world can
not do without it. Any drug that kills
germs is a poison, and it cannot be
taken internally. Every physician
knows that medicine is almost helpless
in any germ disease.

Not Medicine.
is the result of a process

which, for more than 20 years, has been
the constant subject of scientific and
chemical research. Its virtues are de-

rived solely from gas, made in large
part from the best oxygen producers.
By a process requiring immense ap

Japanese Ladles.
Tho ladles of the court of Japan

llvo in a separate building, trom
which a covered gallery leads to tho
palace. Japanese etlquettu Is so

that theso women spend
soven-yea- r apprenticeship to learn

their duties. Each has her own
apartment and oven her own cook.

Tho woman of present-da- Japan
lives under far more liberal laws
than her mother did. There Is now
a law ot divorce by mutual consent.
Women lecturers nro not unknown.
Children of both sexes nre educated
together In tho primary schools, a
thing that horrified conservative
grandmothers. There are women
lawyers In Toklo; and, although their
entrance Into the medical profession
Is frowned upon, that prejudice will
give way in time.

Not only have many .Inpane.se wo-

men adopted the Kuropcan costume,
but some even wear trousers.

Enormous Sums Lost by Strikes.
An annual report which has re

cently been published, Is that of the
New York state board of mediation
and arbitration. It shows that dur-
ing the fiscal year, ending Septem
ber 30, 1803, there were more strikes.
lock-out- s and labor troubles in gen-

eral In New York, thnn In any pro-viou-

year, excepting, perhnps, the
year 1886. During tho past year
there were In thin aggregate 102 la-

bor troubles, Involving 117,00(1 em'- -

ployes and In consequence of the
strikes 3,900,000 working days were
lost. Owing to the Now York Build-
ing Trades strikes 37,037 laborers
were Idle and tho aggregate loss of
working days amounted to 1,707,019
days, equivalent to a total sum of $(!,- -

7G4.761.H in wages.

Lard for Cramps.
A piece of lard the sizo of an egg

creamed with sugar and divided into
threo equal parts and taken nt inter-
vals of 20 minutes will relieve any
attack of cramps that has nut pro
gressed to tho fatal point.

Grazing Lan- - for Lease.
32,000 ncres on Clrando Hondo river.

Grande Hondo Lumber Co., Perry, Or,

The Appanage Estates.
Tho Appanage cstatos arc tho

property of tho Russian imperial
family. Tholr area Is 20,000,000
acres. All proms from tno timbor go
to the private purso of tho czar.

Grazing Land for Lease.
32,000 acres on Qrando Rondo river.

Qrande Rondc Lumber Co., Pony, Or.

L.iitiKjHsiasa

remo
Wherever you on any road,

every town you're sure
great smoke for 5 cents if you ask for the
Cremo. The only cigar for sale everywhere,

everywhere the same.

LARGEST SELLER IN THE WORLD.

The Hand is the Smoker's Protection.

We Will
Bottle Liquozone Give Try.

Liquozonc

$100,000

Liquozone

complicated

paratus and 14 days' time, these gases
arc made part ot the liquid product.

The result is a product that does
what oxygen does; and oxygen is the
very source of vitality, the most essen-
tial element of life. The effects of
Liquozonc are exhilarating, vitalizing,
purifying. Yet it is a germicide so cer-
tain that wc publish on every bottle an
offer of $1,000 for a disease germ that

cannot kill. The reason is that
germs arc vegetables; and Liquozonc

like an excess of oxygen is deadly
to vegetable matter. That is why
Liquozone kills disease
and with a product which to the human
body is life.

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ diseases.

All that medicine can do for these
troubles is to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such results arc indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone the
germs, wherever they are, and the re-
sults are inevitable. By destroying the
cause of the trouble, invariably ends
the disease, and forever.
Astusaa
Abscess Anemia
lironCDltls
Fltood I'olson
might's Disease
lluwel Troubles
(,'outfbs-Col- ds

and

Consumption
('olio Croup
Constipation
(Catarrh Cancer
nrsentrT--iHarrn- a
liandruft-Drop- sr

liar
mans
M uripp

go

in of a

it

every germ,

kills

it

Diseases

Leucorrhea
Liver Troubles
Malaria Neuralgia
Many Ilean Troubles
Plies Pneumonia
Pleurisy Quinsy
niimiHiiuinHsln niHiii
Herofola-flTpUl- Us

IO IlJSta TTMSM

RISING

Smoke is

Buy
Dyspepsia
Kcsema tfrvalpalaa
Fevers nail stones
(loltre-Uo- ut
Uonorrbea Gleet

be in
by

Throat Trou blra
Tuberculosis
Tumors ulcere
Vsrlococele
Women's Diseases

All diseases that bcaln with r.v.iw.11 Innimmi,
lion all oatarrti all contagious diseases-a- ll thervsuus ui impure or poisonous Diooa.

In nervous debility Llqnoione sols as a Tltallier,
acwtupiiiuiDB; wnii no uruf s can no.

50c.
If you need Liquozone. and have

never tried it, send us this
We will then mail you an or

dcr on your local druggist for a full'
size and we will pay your drug'
gist ourselves for it. This is our free
gift, made to convince you: to show
you what Liquozone is, and what it can
do. In justice to yourself, please ac-
cept it for it places you under
no omigation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may no! appear again. Fill ont
the blinks snd mall II to the Liquid Oione Co.,
iSMOO Wabash Ave., Cbicafo.
sly disease Is

I have never tried l.lquoione, but If you will
supply me a Wc. bottle free I will take It.

1 3 4
t. K Give full address virile plainly.

Any physician or hospital not yet using..... ... PuppitVU HFRHII,

"Why Willie, I'm ashamed of you for holng sent homo tho second day
or school. I suppose you broke ano 01 tho teachers rules?"

"No'm. I broke her glasses this time."

And many other and serious
from which most mothers

suffer, can be avoided by the use of

M 4WP .MSINrirMH l ins great remedy
W MM,L Jft VP is a God-sen- d to women, carrying
DlVEiJftlB I thcm "ough their most critical

ordeal with safety and no pain.
No woman who uses "Motbcr's Friend" need fear the suffering
nd incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror

and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
ft more favorable to speedy The child is
also healthy, strong and ,
foodnatnred. Our book MHTIIrlilil"Motherhood," is worth Mill I HI" Kits weight in gold to every !- - II W
woman, and will sent free plain
cnrelope addressing application to

rarffiviM RftfuUtor Cm. Atlaata.Ga.

Bottle Free.
please

coupon.

bottle,

Llquoione

painful
ailments

fcHfeBsi

danger

condition recovery.

X
FRIEND

Do You Enjoy a Good Smoke ?

jMGE OF UMATILIjjUjTi
Try "Pendleton Boqoet" and "Pride of Umatilla."

Made at home. A. ROHDE. Make

UK
r.,,..jl,

lll

TO MEET THE EYEnf Hi nan with nv ... ...
foment. I". , " r

It is our business to mak.tests, prescribe a curo for def,
sight and 10 provide tho nec.

EYEGLASSES OR SPECTACLE,

7r Ulu 01 1110 Prescriptioncharge nothing If glasses are
dorod hero and for tho glasses
prices are only reasonable.

We make a completo examlnatl
uoiiib uiu uuaL 01 uio late I

Instruments.
GLENN WINSLOW

Jeweler and Optician
EJlOCk,

The Colombia
Lodging House

Well vontllnted, neat and com- -

fortnblo rooms, good beds. Bar
In connection, whore best
goods nro served. !

Main street, center of MocS, !

between Alta and Webb !

streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP
Proprietor

NOTICE.

In the Circuit Court of the United

States for tho district of Oregon.
A. u. Ilurford, complainant, vs. C.

B. Wade, and T. C. Taylor, trustee

In bankruptcy of the said C. D. Wade,

defendants.
Notice is hereby given that a de

cree has been entered In a certain

suit pending In the circuit court ot

the United States for the district ot

Oregon, wherein A. R. Burford is

complainant and C. D. Wade, et 1,

nre defonaants; and by said decree

the undersigned hns been appointed

commissioner for the purpose of ma-

king sale of certain property pledged

by the sniu C. 13. Wado to the Bal

e Investment Company a

security for tho payment of twenty

thousand dollars ($20,000) with I-

nterest from December 2, 1903, at tie
rate of eight per cent (8 per cent)

per annum, which property Is de

scribed as follows:
Threo (3) nromissory notes, eaci

for tho sum of ton thousand dollars

(S10.000). ench dated February 1,

1902. nach executed by one W. T.

Itlchv In favor of said C. B. Wade,

maturing respectively on February 1,

1907, February 1, 1308, and
1, 1909.

Eighteen (18) promissory notes e-

xecuted by tho J. B. Smith Livestock

Company, a corporation, In favor o

said C. 13. Wado, each dated January

01 inrt9 ilrnwn rfinnectivoly for Jl.

000, JG.OOO, $5,000, $5,000. $3,000,

000, $2,000, $1,000, $1,000, $1,000, y
000, $1,000, $1,000, $1,000, $5,000.

$5,000, $5,000, $5,000, eacn ui-In-
g

Interest from Its date at

tho rato of eight per cent

(8 per cent) por annum, and matur- -

nrr rnonnni'l uftllf T V 1. 1906. July .

190C, July.l. 190G, July 1. "07, Julr
1 mnT t,,i 1 10IV7 .tiilv 1. lWi
July 1. 1907. July 1, 1907, July 1,1907,

July.l, 1908, July 1. 1908, July L

1908, July 1, 1908, July 1. "'"','
, 1908, July 1, 1908, and Jtuy h

Wltrn ir. nrtinrntna of the Capua'

stock of the Pacific Realty Company-
-

each for fifty (50) shares 01

Hal stock, numbered respectively t.
, 5, 7 and 8.
And that under and in pursuance- -

of said decree tho underslgnea.
"

commissioner, has appointed
day. the 23rd day of Apr 1, 1904.

tho hour of cloven o'clock in the iwe-noo-
n,

as the time, and the couri

house door of Umatilla County, Of

gon, In Pondleton, Oregon, as '
placo for making sale of sntd proper

undersigned will offer sall pmi1

for sale to tho highest blM &
cash. Tho property will first be 0

fered as a wholo or colloct vcij,

bids made for It as a whole or w
loctlvely will be received ":..
ally. It will then be onerea
separately, each paper by w'l
if tho aggregate amount of

offerw
mado for tho said property
for sale separately ce.efwbea
amount hid for said property
offqred for salo as a whole or coi'v
lively, tho property will tojiarately; but If the nggregato
of the bids received for Bald proper

when offered for sale
be less than tho amount of the 10

mado for said property as a w

n. .iinnM ih nronerty wl" ...

sold as a wholo or collectively.
sales will bo mado vsubject 1

approval of the Circuit Court 01
uof

United States for the Dletrlc
ogon, and must bo conflrmod by ru

of said court, and the
bo dollverod only upon confirms"
of salo. . . i90.

Datod this 11th dy ww'Zrtm n
Commissioner

Dally Eatt Orwmmn by M"'
wily 16 Mt)M wMfc.
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